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meadow, in which here and there tufts of
lone, rank crass grew.

Here he drew rein, struck, callous soldier
though he was, at the magnificent sight
which met his eyes. And he saw his whole
reciinent of the First Prussian Dragoons
ride past him northeastwards. Each man of
it calm, erect in his saddle, they rode as if
on parade along the front ol the enemy, who
fired upon thera. The fiith squadron rode
first, then the third, then the first. And
then onlr, and not till then, did the situa-

tion, ana the whole purpose of ihe move-
ment become clear to every one. For
scarcely had the last squadron become ex-

tricated from the difficult ground when the
word "front" rang out, followed immedi-
ately by "gallop." When this word
"front" was civen. Avantaguer

Officer Von Konheim was right
be 'ore his squadron.

The French stood amazed. Their
skirmishers ran back or threw themselves
on the ground. Their rear ranks crowded
together into groups. Hotter and hotter be-

came the rapid firing; more incessant the
growl of the mitrailleuse. Trumpet calls
blared over the field, and then dust and
smoke and fire lapped this crack regiment
round as it charged an army.

When the signal "Front" was eiven,
Avantagcur Von llonheiin was right before
his squadroii. He galloped furiously, with
teeth set and finiers clenched on his sword.
He saw Count Wesdehlen riding immedi-
ately on his left; he saw several hies in the
first squad already missing; he saw the
trumpeter riding on the Count's right, his
face very white, his hand with the bugle in
St swaying to the ever accelerating gallop.
And there, right in front their red trousers
seen very clearly amid patches of rank
jrrren grass interminable masses of the
French infantry, kneeling, stooping, rally-
ing into squares, throwing themselves on
their faces, but always, always, as it seemed,
pouring into that dauntless advance a mur-
derous lusilade.

At about 50 paces from the bayonets Con- -
heim felt an abominable shock in his left
ankle. He looked down and saw his loot
hanging loosely, and his heel where his toe
should have been. A moment afterward he
was among the enemy, slashing right and
left indiscriminately but till borne on-

ward, onward, in the irresistible impetus
of this death ride onward to the purpose
assigned. Before that purpose was reached,
strange glimpses of the battle peered in upon
him, starting out of the smoke, and disap-
pearing into it as suddenly again. Tight-
ened wnite faces of boys, betraying neither
tear nor rage, hut astonishment simply,
as with almost a mechanical action
of the drill-groun- they thrust up at
him with their bayonets as he rode upon
them. Then the grim, browned face ot a
veteran, who showed his gums as he re-
ceived the German's point in his heart; the
plunging of screaming, disabled-horse- the
slim figure of a French officer, who turned
suddenly with a venomous smile and
snapped a revolver; then, amidst dust and
smoke, wounded men crawling on hands ani
knees out oi the press a hundred impres-
sions effaced as soon as seen, in that ever
thickening pall oi battle through which he
was borne onward, ever onward, to the
endl

His sword wasjjbroken now, though he
did not know, and bis mare's limping gal-
lop told him that she was wounded. He
seemed to be separated from his companions;
but as he rode blindly on ward, ever onward,
he seemed, though teeing fewer of the en-

emy in front of him, to be getting every
moment more and more into a horrible rifle
fire. A shot irom the right grazed his left
wrist, and tore the reins from his hands.
He grasped at them with his right hand,
but at the same moment bis mare sank down
on her haunches. Another stunning abom-
inable blow struck him above the knee,
seeming to paralyze the leg, and immedi-
ately afterward before his staring eyes n
crowd ot bayonets bristled. Delenseless in
the lace of death Vou Ronheim closed his
eyes. But at a sympathetic touch of a
gloved hand he looked up and saw a pro-
tective arm raised and a French officer
looking into his face sympathetically. This
French officer was a nil, handsome,

man, who stood unruffled and
unstained his mustache waxed as if for a
social unction; his white glove: fitting his
small hands perfectly. This exquisite in
battle looked at his nelpless foe admiringlv.
And smiling a little he said to him, speak-
ing in German.

"Well, my brave fellow, vonr ride has
cometoanend.it seems." Von Ronheim
stared at the speaker stupidly.

"When one's weapon's gone, one's cour-
age goes, too," he said, bluntly.

"Oh," says the Frenchman, still smiling.
"I am not so sure of that." The only
weapon which he carried was a small walk-
ing cane.

"But let us see to our wounds," he went
on. and bent over the fallen man tenderly.
"Oh!" he said, looking at the wound above
the knee. "We do not bleed like this tor
nothing. We have an artery touched here,
I perceive."

"Leave me to die," groaned Ronheim.
"On the contrary, my brave fellow." said

the Frenchman He knelt as he spoke, and.
drawing bandages from his pocket, bound
them with a practiced surgeon's hands so
firmly above and below the wound as to
check the atal flnw. "Sir, I thank you,"
says I'onheim. "But you had best leave
me to die." The Frenchman rose from his
task.

"On the contrary, my friend, while that
bandage is about your knee I leave you to
live! To live and to do yet braver deeds"
le bowed low and drew off his men, smiling
jdeasautlv: "to live and to do yet braver
deeds."

TART II THE DBAMA.
"MtAVKK DEEDS."

"To live and do j et braver deeds."
These words, spoken by this unknown

Frenchman, and sounding like a voice from
heaven sent to assuage horrors, clung to
Von Bonheim's ears. They struck him
with the strength of a presentiment. Pro-
phetic, indeed, they were to prove ! For it
came to pass that affr Von Bonheim bad
beenljing where he fell, listening totliecver-dccrcasiii- g

sounds of the tljing battle, staring
up at the sky, uuiib had already begun to
grow tender nun tUe colors of evening, won-
dering wbether any ot his fellow companions
had escaped from the forlorn hope, he sud-
denly heard a voico lioarso with agony calling
to lnm leccb.ncly so help. A voice that
he knew, too! lie raised himself, painfully
leaning on his two hanils, and lookedacross this
Golgotha, in nhicli di:ig men and liorser
fetnisgliti, in the d:r cti'ra from which this
voice came. And there, about 12 paces from
him. lie s a Young ni'm haic head raised
above tie dead body of ahorse, litis stricken
soldier had lo-- t his helmet in the melee, and
lus pale, agonized lce aurt closely-crnpDe- d yel-
low hair tl'oue out clearly in a sudden shaft of
sunset. Ronhciui recognized this face in an in-
stant as the tac.-- of Von Trocksow, an ensign of
Lis own retrimciit: and faint as he lumselt had
become, lie dr.'gged himself slouly, painfully,
to that fated spot, where the voices of duty and
pity combined in that hoar--c cry for "Help!"
summoned !nm like a trumpet call.

As, breathing licavil. he reached at last his
superior ofli cr'f: side, Itonlicim unconsciously
became mriivcd in the tragic me-he- s of the
drama to which the flunks and tnry and carn-
age of the aftci 10011. the shouting of the cap-
tains, and the thunder of charging horses, had
been but the prologue. For, as bending over
VonTrosckow, who lay still with eyes closed,
aud liaTinc hold at the same ttmo of both the
wounded man's arms above the wrists, which
had been shattered as Iionbeim stooped thug,
trying with one hand by pressure to stop the
flow of Mood, which he knew now was arterial,
and seeking with the other for a handkerchief
to serve as a bandage, something slipped down
from under Ensign von Trosckow's sleeve, and
came acatnst the huge hand which was check-
ing his life's flow like a ring of ice.

At this moment Honhcim had with his free
hand found a handkerchief in his officers
breast. But that strange chill which his other
hand had felt stayed the motion of mercy. He
looked at the cause of it And there, lying
close against his own hand, there, clasped on
the wrist of his wounded superior officer, he
saw a thin silver bracelet. This bracelet had
an Inscription on it. The inscription was
"Ho: God keep yon." It was the bracelet
w!.ich he had given to Rose on the night of
betrothal.

r.onhoitu'n heart became like ice. Under
this shock, deadlier than any to he received in
battle, he stnlencd like a man turned to stone.
Ills dead eyes remained fixed on the bracelet,

but uow the man to whose help ne had hur-
ried began to moan feebly: "Quick, Bonheim,
quick, or I die. Those accursed cbassepots
have shattered both wrists."

Bonheim answered hoarsely. "You hare a
bit of a bracelet here in the way. Ensign
Shall I remove ltr" But the other cried, in ft

kind of petnlant wail., "No, no! It was a
parting gttt a parting gift from the
girl I have loved . . . and ruined. Bon-
heim looked about him for a weapon. With
the dreadful Inconsistency of hate, he did not
loosen his saving pressure above the seducers
wrist, even while he sought means to make an
end of him. Bat wronged and wronger were
both unarmed. No dead, still in cold hands
faithfully clasping sword and bayonet used so
well, lay within reach. These two actors In
this drama were apart the would-b- e avenger
saved only from bleeding to death by the
bandage bound by an enemy above his knee
his destined victim, with two wrists shattered,
dying from want of a bandage. They wore
both silent, breathing heavily. And above
them in the cloudless heaven the cold stars
shone down.

But now tho ensign, on the very vergo of
fainting, beean to moan once more. "Bind np
my wrists, good Bonheim; bind up my wrists.
Yon have a handkerchief there. Why do yon
sit s aring to see me bleed to death?" Ho had
opened his eyes by this time, and from their
blue depths, now rapidly dimming, piteous en-

treaty spoke. Hate was for a moment disarmed
by this glance of the dying.

Mechanically Ronheim tied the handkerchief
tightly, with the strength, strange to tell, which
his ery hate inspired, above one of the shat-
tered wrists. Then he let it fall without a word.
Bowed over his unsuspecting enemy, he eyed
him fixedly. But from Von Trosckow's other
wrist the bright blood welled ont; and the En-
sign, seeing this, seeing also that there was no
other bandage procurable to stay the fatal
flow, felt that hope had fled, and prepared to
face death fearlessly liko tho brave soldier that
he was.

"R .uheim." he said faintly, "you have done
nil that may be aone for nicintbe way of help.
Bur, as there is but one bandace. you have only
been able to bind one wrist. And I am dying
as quickly as possible from the other. There
remains but ono other thing for you to do, my
fine fellow: for, being tough, and well bound
up. it Is clear to me that you will survive. Take
this silver bracelet from my wrist, and see that
it is .nt torn v mother with my dying charge

He pansed for a moment, struggling with the
growing faictness.

".My dying charge." he went on. "to my
mother is. that the girl whose name is on this
bracelet shall be treated by her as if she were
my widow. I have wronged her. But I prom-
ised to make her my wife. My mother is rich.
I am her only son. So you see that she will see
that my dying wish is carried out. Do you un-
derstand me. Ronheim?"

Von Ronheim, his eyes still fixed upon his
dying enemy, bowed his head.

"And you undertake this mission, a you are
a true soldier?"

Again Von Ronheim bowed his head. But
his eyes no longer sought his enemy's. They
looked out across the battlefield, away toward
a tender glow on the sky-lin- a faint streak
shining from behind the everlasting hills which
showed where the footsteps of that day of
death had died. And. as his small pig-lik- e etes
met the litrht. they dilated, seeming to see some
pleasant picture in the afterglow! Some shin-
ing vision of dead haopy days!

"Did you love this Boe Sucner. Ensign?" he
suddenly b'urted out gruffly.

Von Trnsckow, who bad elosed his eyes, an-

swered faintly:
"Have I not said that she was to have been

my wife?"
'And did this baggage really love you?"

"Did she not give me this bracelet as a
pledger'

"And you would really marry her if you re-
covered?"

"Have I not sworn it by all that is most sa-

cred? I speak as a dying man. You know,
Ronheim, as well as I do, that I am bleeding to
death for want of a bandage."

Ronheim was silent fur a moment. He
seemed to be thinking. And as he thought
there came upon his thick lips a smile of sin-
gular sweetness and innocence, the smile or a
little child. And as this smile, brightening
ever before some vision ot boyhood which, each
moment made clearer, crew. crew, till it trans
figured the plain face, he quietly undid that
bandace which an enemy's pitying bands had
bound so skilltully above his woundGd knee.

His d burst from the artery. But
without a thought of it, with the last strength
of a strong life, a strength to which hate no
longer ministered, in a minute be had bound
the saving linen, stained deeply alreadv with
his own blood, above that other's shattered
wrist, from which the last of a rival's life was
ebbing. Forgiveness strongerthan hate bound
this ligament close. The death flow was stajed.

Trosckow opened bis eyes wearily.
"What now?" he asked. His voice seemed

stroneer atready. as if that other life,
puUed already in his exhausted

veins. "What now?" he asked.
"It Is, Ensign." answered Ronheim bluntly,

"that I have found another bandage.'
"God be thanked!'' cried Trosckow as his

eyes lit upon his salvation.
""And as." went on Ronheim. "it seems that

mine has slipped, aud that there is such a
devil's own pool of my blood here as will short-
ly send me about my business, it seems that It
is my turn now to make a confession . . and
exact a promise." . . . He motioned silence,
faintly readinc growing suspicion of what had
really happened in the other's tense face.

Confession first. Ensijn. Rose Sucher was
my sweetheart. I had hoped to be happv with
her. you see. I gave her that bracelet, com-
mitting ber to God. It seems she has preferred
vour protection. 1 do not blame her. I never
did. I never could. Rose always had her own
wav."

He smiled again faintly that simple child's
smile. But the other read in It the whole
history of this hero's devotion saw how bis
own life had been saved.

"Wretch that I am!" he cried, and tried to
raise one shattered hand to tear the bandage
from the other. But Ronheim, content, saw
that to do this was beyond the other's power.

"You have promised for her, Ensigu." be
said; "and I know that you will keep your
word. I give my life gladly that Rose may be
an honest woman, few ear once more that ifyou live jou will make her your wife."

With tears floodinc his eyes the other prom-
ised. And then these two soldiers lay quietly
side by side on that darkened field of battle,
while above them the stars shone out splendid-
ly, innumerable rejoicing eyes, viewing with
exultation the tranquil close of this drama of
Hate. They lay side by side for some space,
looking at each other as true friends look at
other who are soon for a long space to be
paited. Then, when Ronheim's lile was al-
most ebbed, hurried steps were heard ap-
proaching, aud a relief party came up. A Ger-
man suigeon, a rough, man, whose
skilful, tender hands bad been reddened
in the service of mercy, looked at Ronheim
first. He shrugged bis shoulders, and spat ex-
pressively.

The devil," he said, looking at the ground
red with that blood "we are
too late here." Rut he burned with a bandage
nevertheless. But Ronheim, now at bis last
gasp, refused the service.

"I am past your aid, sir," he said. "Butthero
is Ensicnvon Trosckow, of my regiment, whom
I have looked to, who will repay your care and
mine. Ensign vou Trosckow has something to
live for."

He fixed a lone, steady look upon his rival
and died.

There came across the silent battlefield the
mellowed sound of distant voices slnginz "The
Watch by the Rhine." All lhat remained of
the First Prussian Regiment of Dragoon
Guards were marching back to Vionville. the
nearest place with water. Pall Mall Gazette.

SEVEHTY-SrXTH'-S BETOI01T.

Three of the OM Uoy Mnsierrd Ont Since
the Imst 31cetluff.

The eighth annual rcunionof the Seventy-sixt- h

Kegiment, Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteer Association, was held yesterday
at Union Veteran Legion Hull, Sixth ave-

nue. There were about 125 members pres-

ent.
J. P. Harm made a pleasant address of

welcome to the "brave old boys," as he char-
acterized the members. General J. S. Lit-te- ll

also spoke in a similar vein. A letter
of regret was read from Mayor Gourlcy, who
could not be present owing The
election of officers was then held. Captain
Alfred Hicks was elected President and L.
W. Johnston Secretary and Treasurer. The
report of the latter showed a surplus in the
treasury ol $32 67. It was decided to hold
the next reunion in the same hall October
3, 1891-- After dinner H. C. McKee, Harry
Wayne and William M. Stevenson reported
resolutions deploring the deaths of Com-
rades Stephen C. Hendershot, William Mil-
ler aud William Burkhart.

fCommunicated.!
The Whlilwind Orator.

Congressman Mason, the brainy representa-
tive from Chicago, will be the principal
orator at the Bepublican mass meeting at
the Opera House this evening. Every
voter should attend.

ALL-woo- i. henriettas, 46 in. wide, two
grand values, at 75c aud SI a vd, and a Hue
of 55 different colorings from which to select.

TTSSU HOQUS & HACKS.

B. & B.
Ladies' and gents' furnishings, gloves and

hosiery. Specials in all these departments
for y and this evening's sales.

Boogs & Buhl.
One of a Kind.

An Importer's line of samples of dresi
buckles and slides, cut steel, oxidized, jet,
black crochet, at just half the regular price,
at The People's Store.

TJPEIOHT pianos for rent.
E. G. Eats & Co., 76 Fifth aye.

AMONG SCOTCH HILLS.

Wafceman's Notes of a Tramp in the
Pictures quo HiqlilandS.

SCENES OF FASCINATING BEAUTY,

Along Unfrequented Paths.Inthe Rich Tal-le- y

of the Tweed.

GLIMPSES OF OLD IXGLE 500ES

rCOBBESPOXDZNCS OF THE DISrATCn.1

BKA.ULT, Scotland, September 11.

This is the month of silence among the birds
of Scotland. You see all manner of them
here and there flying lazily close 'to .the
earth, or ruminatingly poised upon swaying
boughs as it overcome with' pensiveness and
melancholy. The consciousness of this
autumnal silence of the songsters comes
upon you suddenly as vou tramp by hedge
aud field along these grand old Scottish
ways. You turn aside with an impulse
to discover in the forest if it be a
seeming or a reality. Leaping a wall which
separates you from a coppice already tinted
with the first delicate penciling1 of the
frost, and plunging among the .brush
and brambles at its edge, you find a ragged
hollow. This can be clearly traced, straight
as an arrow, for a long distance. There is a
wonderful fascination in this bramble-covere- d

swail. You pother about it for a
little, and find it paved with huge stones.
More digging discloses solid walls set be-

neath the rubbish at its sides. You have
discovered an oid Soman road. The 'sea
itself hardly broke the line of this stout old
arterv, along which once surged the iron
blood of Home. Stern Agricola rode at the
head of bis legions past the very spot on
which you nre standing. Almost ceaseless
tides of warriors swept over this road to
lions Grampus, that 10,000 slain and stark
Caledonian barbarians might form an im-

passable wall to the moun-
tains beyond.

Eighteen hundred years have passed since
jealous Domitian recalled to Borne this in-

vincible leader of steel-maile- d slaughterers,
and the glowing peu of Tacitus told the sur-

passing bravery of the skin-cla- d Northmen
who fell beneath his onslaughts; but as you
linger upon the old Boman Boad, dreaming
until the sun is almost level with the .far
mountain tops, flaming their blue heather
marvelously, countless wraiths pass and re-

pass in oldeu battle array. Then that 'it is
the nineteenth and

NOT THE FIRST CENTURY

upon which is shining is recalled to.you by
the face ot a keenly observant but solemn
collie dog breaking between some clumps ot
golden broom above your head. He has
been minding a flock of sheep, grazing yon-
der on the brae-sid- e; and he has stepped
aside for a moment to interrupt your vagar-ou- s

fancies about Agricola and all the other
grim old leliows of his blood-lettin- g time.
and to study your intentions and possibly
examine your credentials. Ton beg bis
pardon for the trespass; leap the wall to the
highway again; gaze back down the valley
upon a score of hamlets; push
forward to the wayside inn where you are to
tarry; and, between the walls ot its huge
chamber, you march in dreams from the
Seveu Hills to the Grampians, with mailed
hosts and forest spears, along that old
Boman road throughout the livelong night.

Nature wears other aspects than those of
sunshine and gladness in Scotland. The
rain falls as though tumbled upon vou by
mischievous elves who have watched for
your unwary coming; and the fog and mist
flap abont the mountains and slap the face
of the glens and valleys like a ship's Un-

stayed sails pounding its deck in a storm.
But you find a sovereignty of elation and
exaltation in wandering alone among the
scenic glories of any land; even in Scotland
through a mist thick as Strathgiass por-
ridge. A good staff or stick, a stout pair
of legs, a receptive mind, and above alia
cheery and sympathetic heart, whatever
your luck, are the regal companions for
such loiterings. Nature never fails to ap-
pear to single devotees at her myriad doors
and windows, ever shut to noisy crowds,
with radiant welcomings. How witching
the morning is, half disclosing the wondrous
charms of valley, haugb, loch, river, glen
and mountain!.

At times'.scarcely can your hand be seen
before you for the strange eddies, curlings
and fantastic convolutions of the fog. There
is your road, centurieskold and as hard as
Scotch wit, beneath your feet. You cannot
mistake that. What is to the right or left,
or before, only your fancy, quickened by
the morning's awakening life, intensified by
near and far mysterious sounds, can locate
and divine.

TRAMPING THROUGH BAIN.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, bravely as you
may, these grow into consciousness so "im-

perative of recognition, that, that despite
yourself, ever and again you stop to listen,
listen. Drip, drip, drip, from the leaves
of the hedges into water basins of rock, the
great drops striking like silver pellets upon
swinging glass; until the very chimes of
the fairies are rung in your ears beside the
road Not.a rod away, but invisible, rivu-
lets of the night's making wimple from
rocks to pools, irom the staccato of tenor
trills to the barytone minors of stately
psalms.

Over your head the restless abrasion of
boughs whispers that the leaves from their
very weight of fog cups, sigh and moan as
if impatient of their sunless prisoning.
Making your way is some times like push-
ing through impalpable banks of snow. But
before the crackle and flame of the old inn
fire place, in the nresence of scones white as
a dove's wing, bacon crisp and brown, an
omelet as yellow as a frost-paint- beech
leaf, a jug of cream sweet as a nut kernel, a
fragraut brewing of tea in the delph pot
under the "cosey," and a gnidwife bustling
about in a sort of cheery frenzy to make you
welcome, you have reason to be glad of "the
blood-ting- le to be fonnd iu doing a half
dozen miles, before breakfast; through a
genuine Scotch log.

It you tramp in Scotland you- - cannot
avoid the humidity, nor can 'you Jail to ob-
serve one ol the curious effects upon Scotch
people themselves. They are lejther-whpll-

indifferent to its influence or seem to possess
a sort ot liking lor it, from lapg syne com-
panionship. A fish poacher will cast his
hook in contentedness all daylong'through
a steady drizzle. All sorts of peasant folk
aloog the roadside pursue their regular vo-

cations in pelting showers, as' if utterly un-
conscious of the drenching element. Ex-
cursion and picnic p.irties set forth for a
day's outing in a pouring rain with the
same enthusiasm us on a clear morning.
You will see as many fine ladies shopping
in Princess street, Eiiinbur::, on a ratny day
as on a clear one. The indifference to the mist
and rain may have become

A NATIONAL CHARACTERISTIC
through the universal use by Scottish peo-
ple of woolen clothing, so perfect iq quality
aud comfortable in texture as to protect
the body from the of sudden change
in temperature and the chill of evaporating
moisture. But you can not account 'for the
apparent actual liking of mist and drizzle,
drizzle and mist, save on the theory that
endless companionship with .anything as
expaserating as intermittent fog, sua and
drizzle, in time, gives the habitol liking,-i- f

not indeed ol love. That the Scotch lore
their mists and drizzles yon have endless
proof. "Dear Auld Reekie" (old Foggy,
or Smoky,) is not only the pridetul appella-
tion for "drizzle-sprinkl-

Edinburgh, oneol the most interesting cities
of the world, but it is the love-na- of all
old Scotia itself. Any dti.ij jn .the year 'or
in Scotland you will be caught in a .shower
or swirled in a fog every day of the year
you will meet groups of sooiety .ladies or
business men gathered at crossings or Dear
important building entrances, cheery as
larks on a June morning in their exchange
of courtesies or gossip, while tiny rills of
rain are merrily coursing from toeir ears,
chins and noses, or setting along tolerav
tive vertebra the sequeitered and spongy- -

shades of waist-band- s, ts and
kilted skirts. While about George Square
at Glasgow, the old Iron steeple, Dumfries,
the picturesque lauding place at Oban, and
along High street o in Waterloo place,
Edinburgh, you will see scores of people
standing idly in the rain: , as though they
bad come out of irksome and confining
habitations for an invigorating sup, literally
sun nf thin sort of fresh air.

Perhaps it is the wizard witchery of
Scott, as poet and novelist, perhaps the ra-

diant romance of all Scottish Borderland,
but you never tire of tender Tweed-val- e

and its sweetly flowing stream. You are
not the first to feel this. The old monks
loved the valley and dotted the Tweed-sid- e

with splendid monasteries. Their grazing
lands were the richest; their cattle the finest;
their grain of the plumpest kernel; their
iruit the sweetest; in all Britain.

ORCHARDS ON THE TWEED.

Tradition has it that the fine old apple-orchar- ds

still standing here all ot them on
the Tweed's north banks, and many of them
as wonderfnl in their fruitage as in that
marvelous Vale of Apples where once dwelt
Gabriel and Evangeline at the edge of Minas
Basin were planted by these cowled and
sandaled folk. Thatmnst have been hun-
dreds of years ago. But these rare old trees
are big, gnarled and gray enough for that.
Little hamlets have grown up within and
about these ancient orchards. Weavers'
villages they once were. The clack of
the dusty loom is now still; but they
are quaint old nests housing quaint
old folk, who have ripened and mel-
lowed in these sunny places along the
Tweed until they fit into their .orchard en-

vironment as the orchards themselves blend
with the restful landscape. If yon have
wandered up and down the Tweed, perhaps
of all these brae-sid-e nests you have found
GattonsiJe, by Melrose, the dreamiest aod
quaintest. Leaving the glorious abbey to
your right you saunter along a shadowy
road overarched with Scotch firs and beeches,
cool and tragrant. On the one side is
ancient St. Cuthbert's and a moss-grow- n

mill and dam. Tiny fields, with tidily
stooked grain, rise in patches of yellow,
gray and green on the other. At the end of
the vista now and then flashes the blue of
the Tweed. Then an old suspension. bride;
is crossed. Above and below, anglers stand
waist deep iu the river, and a few cars are
taking gravel from its shining bed.

A SILENT HAMLET.

A little farther on groups of old peasant-wome- n,

pausing now and then to bless the
Covenanters or boil a new bree from an old
scandal, are cutting thistles and weeds with
sickles at the waterside. These brambles
will be dried to help piece out the meager
fuel in the near winter days. At the
village edge the road ends; or rather blends
into a score of century-beate- n rjaths; for
Gattonside has no street Each of its
thatched houses, as if with a touch of
Scotch obstinacy, sets its face toward its
own liking; but all have the Tweed and its
songs just below them; and every one has
its orchard inclosed with a yellow or white
sinuous wall. Huge as oaks are these
knotted old apple trees, but their well-prun-

branches are bending even to the
cottage roofs with such loads of "rosy-cbeeki- t"

apples, that their scarlet blends
witn the green foliage

If men live in the village your keen-
est gaze cannot find them. It is.shopless,
save where in one little window "sweeties"
of ancient maKe and flavor are exposed. It
is kirkless, and nought bnt the sonud of the
old abbey bell from a mile away at Melrose
disturbs the wondrous quiet of the place.
All doors are open to all in Scotland, and
you can peer into this cottage and that. The
incarnation ol sweetness and cleanliness, but
no human is beheld. Here is an old school-hou- se

deserted and silent An orchard was
its playground but a few sheep are grazing
among its tender grasses now. Unconsciously
vou have begun to tiptoe through the ham-
let, for it seems as though even a footfall
might break the spell of silence and repose;
and you pass on to reach the rough, red
road that leads to the primeval forest be-

yond. But no, here is such a quaint old
cottage that you halt again. Something
like an arched front from which rises a
huge chimney arrests your attention. On
either side of the chimney is a tiny pane of
glass

You peep into one and see the oddest ingle-noo- k

in all Scotland. A huge arch sustain-
ing the bowed wall of the cottage and the
chimney above encloses a cavernons fire-
place. At each side of this a settle of stone
is built in the bow beneath the arch. The
panes of glass are little outlooks from this
peasant fortalice of a snuggery. Oppos'ite
the one into which you are peering an old,
old woman is asleep. She has bean knitting
and looking and dreaming nut through the
apple boughs across the sunlit valley. Her
white old face is as white as her white old
"mutch" cap. She had knit to the middle
of her needle, and then fallen asleep. But
her thin old hands hold the needles upright
and clenched, as though duty lasted beyond
consciousness; and her cat has come to the
opposite settle to stare at the silent face, as
if doubtful of the meaning when the click-
ing needles stopped. This is the only soul
you have found in Gattonside among the
apple orchards and their sunshine by the
Tweed. Edgar L. AV axeman.

BUSINESS men will flml nil Hie closing
week's rewn from nil ibe exchange in To.
Morrow's SO-Po- se DISPATCH.

FHtST OF THE WIKTEB SEAS05.

The Twentr-Fir- it Free Orsan Kecltal
Thin Afternoon

Just a score of free organ recitals has been
successfully compassed by City Organist
Wales, of Allegheny, and the recital y,

the twentv-nrs- t, begins the winter season at
Carnegie Hall. Many agreeable novelties
in instrumental and vocal music ore in
course of preparation for coming recitals,
and the pregramme for this afternoon at 3
o'clock is replete with instrumental gems.
The singers of to-d- are Miss Lillian A.
Beddick, who gave great pleasure at a
former recital, and Mr. George'Brengle, late
ot Baltimore, whose voice is sweet and sym-
pathetic, and his selections of music will
undoubtedly please. An "international
programme" of rare excellence is being
prepared for the twenty-secon- d recital for
the benefit of the visitors from abroad.
Following is the programme for y in
full:
1. Martha Overture and Arias Flotow

"Gavotte Mnsette...S. Bach
J LeDesire Waltz.Beethovenz. ibree ciasscis E1) Kocturne op. 9.
L No. 2 F.CbopIn

3. Overturn "La Dame Blanelle Boldieu
1 Song "Conldst Thou But Know" Balfe

(a. Gavotte C. W. Gluck
6. b. Persian National Hymn.Jnles Gehaner

lc PasdeFIeurs(balletsceno)...F. Behr
6. bong "Once Again" Sullivan
7. Potpourri "Carmen" Goorees Bizet
8. Soug "Who Knows F. Cowcn
9. Jlysotis Waltz Caroline Lowtnian

10. Song "Tell Her I Live Her So" Tosti
1L "Firsi Heart Throbs" R. Etlenberg
12. The Cavalcade Climolse" H. Nnrnberg

GOING TO TUBN OUT

A Parade That Promises to be a Feature of
tbe Campaign.

The Butterflies, Never-Sweat- es

and Sons of Best, of the Thirtieth ward,
have decided to parade this evening in order
to show politicians the value of votes this
fall. The procession will form on Carson
street, at the park, and parade down Carson
to First, down First to Bingham, Bingham
to'Sixth, Sixth to Manor, Manor to Twenty-fourt- h,

Twenty-fourt- h to Carson, and up
Carson to the place of formation, the park,
where the ranks will break and the mem-
bers disband.

The population along the line are re-

spectfully requested to decorate and illum-
inate their residences, and thus encourage
home industry.

Bound to be Supplied.
Prohibition is supposed to prohibit in

Imperial, but just what it prohibits no one
seems to know. There were 28 kegs of
beer sent up on the limited express from
Montour Junction last evening.

OIL FIELDS with a history will be pre.
ented with camera accompaniment to read-

er of To.Morrow's mammoth DISPATCH,

AMONG THE FIREMEN.

Pennsylvania Volunteer Laddies Are

the Finest in the Land.

NEW IDEAS ADVAKCED BY A CHIEF

How to EconomIcaIlj Kan a Department

and Encourage Discipline.
--

J

GOSSIP GATHERED IN ENGINE HOUSES

In no State in the Union can there be
found a better or more enthusiastic volun-

teer fire service than in Pennsylvania. New
York State alone can be considered a com-

petitor for these honors. Tbe old volunteer
departments ot New York City and Phila-
delphia excelled the world in their time, and
now the lesser departments, throughout the
two States keep up the reputation made by
those two cities in the olden times, as was
made manifest at the recent Wntertown, N.
Y., and Chester, Pa., State conventions.

The State Firemen's Convention at Ches
ter was a grand success, and highly credit-
able to the fire service of Pennsylvania. The
parade was a magnificent affair, and the
conduct oi the firemen was excellent. The
Chester firemen were thoroughly alive and
much enthused in the convention. The
hospitable manner in which they entertained
the visitors was such as to command un-

limited praise all along tbe line. The
Philadelphia and Brooklyn "Veteran Asso
ciation attracted universal attention. It was
one of the largest firemen's parades ever wit-

nessed in Pennsylvania. The business pro-
ceedings of the association were good, al-

though not np to that of some of the other
State associations, who pay more attention
to business too much so, perhaps and less
to the pleasure programme of their annual
conventions than the Pennsylvania Associa-
tion.

Columbus, O., some time ago authorized
the issuing of $15,000 bonds to purchase new
engines, build new fire stations for its, fire
department, and otherwise increase the de-

partment's efficiency. The issuing ot these
bonds has been stoppe" by some errors on
the part of tbe municipal authorities, and
the delay will prevent the erection
of the new stations until next spring.
Chief Heinmiller said recently, in connec-
tion with the proposed reorganization of
that department, that the most important
change would be in establishing a' general
fire headquarters. "My ides," said he, "is
to have the headquarters conducted on the
same plau as is tne system in the regular
army. All the supplies tor the department
should be kept at the headquarters, with a
man there in charge, whose duty it would
be to issue tbem tbe same as the regular
army issues Sustenance, arms and accoutre-
ments. It would be a great saving to the
city, as each fire captain would strive to
have his company tbe most economical of
any in the service.

Ppnrks From AH 8ource.
Jersey City asks for proposals to furnish a

second-clas- s steam fire engine.
One of tbe handsomest bose wagons ever

built was recently sent irom Newark, N. J., to
the Atlanta, Ga., department.

Hahiusbueq will erect new stations for the
Shamrock Hose, the Susquehanna Hose and
the Friendship Engine Companies.

The Hope and Rellly Hose Companies, ot
Harrisburg, were tbe guests of tbe United
States Company, ol Atlantic City, one day tbe
past week.

The Baltimore Fire Board has ordered that
hereafter all candidates must undergo a thor-
ough physical examination before becoming
members.

Lock Haven will have the State Flremens'
Convention next year and a great tlmo they
propose to make of it. Its central location
will bring delegates from all sections. ,

Habrisbubo is endeavoring to establish a
paid nre department in place of its present

force. It is claimed that at least 2,000
,per annum can be saved with a paid force.

Boston's new fire boat is a constant thorn
In the Fire Commission's side. It is a costly
failure, and the press are constantly reminding
tbe Commissioners and citizens of tbat fact.

Chattanooga, Tenit., wiU hereafter use
one-inc- h rubber hose connected by a reducing
coaDling to tbe standard size hose or outlet
for all small fires. Springfield, Mass., has used
this for several years.

Chief W. A. Hughes, of Cincinnati, O.,
has ordered the discontinuance of striking gen-

eral alarms on the tower bells. The first alarm
will be struck as beretotore. This will be
given a 30 daj b' trial.

Palmyra, N. y., will hold a firemen's car-

nival at the Agricultural buildings frbm tbe
13tu to the 18th of this month, which promises
to be tbe greatest firemen's event in that
State daring the season.

The Kendall Borough Fire Department
hold a crand uniform ball at the Opera House
Thursday evening, October 9. Every ticket-hold-

will be entitled to a chance in a hand-
some silver fireman's trumpet.

The Jobnson'Hose Company, of Bradfoid,
have concluded their series of entertainments
which have been running for some time at tbe
Orpheus Hall. The results are very satisfac-
tory to tbe company and their triends.

Secretary H. A. Hills, of the National
Association, has sent the proceedings of the re-

cent convention at Detroit to the printer to be
published in pamphlet form, copies of which
may be had gratis by all chiefs by addressing
Mr. Hills at Cincinnati, O.

TnE Huntly Hose Company, of Hnron, S.D.,
claim to be the world's champion nose raciug
team. They make this claim on tbe record they
made at Pierre recently, when they ran 200
yards to a hydrant, laid 300 feet of hose, broke
coupling, attached pipe ready for water In 33
seconds.

Delegate E. S. Kbapp, of the Hope Fire
Company, and O. A. Oakes, of the Dicks Com-
pany, of Meadville, give glowing accounts of
their doings and what they saw at tbe recent
State Firemen's Convention in the Republican
of that place. H. C. Cornfield and L. J. Smith,
of the Hope Company, accompanied the dele-
gates.

Chief Hugh Bonneb, of New York City.
has ordered that the theater aisles and lobbys
behind the seats usually occupied by standers
on admission tickets, be kept open and free for
immediate egress in case of emergency. A
wise idea. There bas long been a law in that
city to tbat effect, but it has never been en-

forced.
The Friendship Hose Company, of Collins-vili-

has reorganized for the ensuing year with
tbe following officers: Captain, Georce Brash-ca- r;

First Lieutenant, Thomas Courtnev; Sec-
ond Liientenant, Anthony Kiuc; President, J.
It. Kennedy; Secretary. William Wallace;
Treasurer, Jesse Percy. This organization is
now in a most flourishing condition and is one
of the best duty companies in tbe State.

Major Ed Hughes, Chief of the Louisville,
Ky fire department, is one of the most popu-

lar and best known chiefs in the county. He
is famous as a sporting man as well as a fire-
man, and was one of John L. Sullivan's back-ei- s

iu his fight with Kilraln in Louisiana some-
time ago. The .Major Chief is well fixed as far
as this world's goods are concerned, and a
happier sort of a person never ex-

isted.
Collections of old Ore service relics are

now a popular fad, especially among tbe vet-
eran associations, nearly all of them having a
collection. The largest individual collection In
tbe country, and perhaps the very largest of
all collections, is lhat or William T. King, of
ongiDe 5, Cambridge, Mass.. which consists of
over 2,000 pieces, including 600 hat fronts, 200
belts and one or more pieces of almost every
conceivable article ever connected with the
fire service. His collection of photographs ot
different builds of steam fire engines, 61 in
number, bas no equal.

JlRS.LlVEItniOKE. Lucy Mono Rnd other
well-know- n women contribute a rmpoalara
of latere! to nil elasies lor ToOIorrow'a
20-Pa- DISPATCH.

Ice. Canada Ice.
For sale by B. Eopson, Mayville, N. Y.

SI A YARD for Lyon's black silk brocades,
21 in. wide, and worth regularly $2 50; the
greatest bargain ever offered.

TTsau Huous & Hacks.

Beit Yonr Hand.
Another lot of those, beautiful art silk,

silk lined, head rests, trimmed with silk
tassels, for 88o at The People' Store.

BEATING THE RECORD. '
THE MAYOR'S OFFICE RECEIPTS EXCEED

THE ESTIMATES.

More Moner Turned Ir.tu the City Treamry
Than in Any Prevloae Year The First
Police District In Front, m Usual.

The monthly report of the Mayor's office
shows a total of $7,698 53 received. From
the beginning of the fiscal year, eight
months ago, the jrayor's office receipts have
averaged about $6,500 per inonth'?'so that
with the September business, the total foots
up $53,279 26. 'When the appropriation
ordinance was passed for tbe current year
the receipts of the Mayor's office were esti-

mated at $50,000. At that time the
Mayor received the cash for ped-

dlers', pawnbrokers' and amusement licenses,
but after Mayor Gourley went into office he
decided tbat tbe issuing of these licenses
was more properlv the business ol tbe De-
partment of Public Safety, and he turned
them over to Chief Brown. This cut off a
considerable income to the Mayor's office,
but notwithstanding this, the receipts of the
office for eight months of the year have
already surpassed the anticipated income
$3,279 26, and there are four months to
come. If the remaining four months aver-
age as well as the past eight, and there is
every reason to believe that they will, the
Mayor's receipts will reach $78,000 for the
year, more than 50 per cent above what was
expected with the licenses included. The
receipts of the Mayor's office last year were
only $48,000, including the income from
pawnbrokers, peddlers and amusement li-

censes.
The principal portion of the Mayor's re-

ceipts come irom the First Police district.
Police Magistrate Gripp turned in $2,31393;
Magistrate McKenna, $1,703 85, making a
total or $4,017 78 from the First district. In
the Second district Magistrate Hyndman
turned in $1,261 55 and Magistrate Leslie
$932 50, or a total of $2,194 05 from the Sec-
ond district. In the Third district Magis-
trate Succop turned iu $1,486 70.

The total number of arrests during Sep-
tember was 2,085, of which 1,332 were in the
First district. 400 in the Second and 753 in
the Third. Of these 770 paid lines, 324 were
sent to jail, 286 to the workhouse, 671 dis-
charged, 24 sent to court for trial, 3 sent to
Reform School, 3 to hospital, 2 to Poor
Farm and 2 held over.

OETTUTQ BEADY FOB WIN TEE.

The Allegheny County W. C. T. 17. Prepnrlnu
for Plenty of Work.

The ladies composing the Executive Com-

mittee of the Allegheny County "SV. C. T.TJ.
are arranging a course nf lectures for the
coming winter. The conrse will embrace
the best of talent, including such speakers
as Miss F. E. Willard, Mrs. Mary Torrence
Lathrop, of Michigan; Mrs. J. K. Barney,
of Bhode Island, and Mother Stewart, of
Ohio. The preparation for this course will
be consummated at the monthly meeting of
the union, to be held in the Third TJ. P.
Church. Diamond street, Tuesday next, at 2
p. M. Mrs. J. M. Porter will preside and
conduct the devotional exercises.

Early next week the delegates represent-
ing the local unions ol tbe county, with a
number of visiting friends, will go to Scran-to- n,

to attend the State Convention, which
convenes in that city October 14. Among
those who will go are Mrs. Mary G. Worth,
Mrs. Florian Smith, Mrs. J. C. Hill, Mrs.
B". C. Moffitt, Mrs. E. F. Grimm.Miss S. C.
Gemmill, Mrs. E. D. C. Mair, and Mrs. Dr.
Page. Another matter which is stirring up
interest in tbe "W". C. T. IT. work is the
National Convention, which meets in At-
lanta, November 14, to remain in session for
five days. Mrs. J. M. Porter is the delegate
from Allegheny county to this convention.

IRELAND, EnBlind and Continental Enrope
are covered by special cable correspondents
or THE DISPATCH. A bin hudaet U
promised for mammoth Issue.

JUDGE FETTERMAJTS BEREAVEMENT.

He Loses a Llitle Black DIare That Was
a Character In Her Way.

Judge Fetterman's famous little black
mare is dead. She was as noted iu her way
as Dick Turpin's "Black Bess," and in
sober earnest performed journeys very
nearly equal to that from Londou to York.
Had the Judge's mare been gifted as was
the prophet's donkeyvin olden time, she
could have contributed some rare political
literature that is likely to go into oblivion,
tales of how soniecouibinations were formed
during the last two decades.

Last spring something went wrong with
her toot, and though the Judge had her
under medical care, she grew thinner from
day to day, and suffered intense pain. Last
Saturday the Jndge tooc home some cholro-for-

with intent to inflict a paiuless death
the next morning, but in the morning the
little mare was lound lying dead in her
stall. She was well stricken in years, but--
up to the time she got hurt was as spirited
as a colt.

HOT EVEN A CBUST.

Judge White Recognizes a Good Excuse
From an Absent Witness.

A sad case of destitution was developed
in the Criminal Court yesterday when
Bessie Cohen was called up to answer a
process that had been served upon her.
Mrs. Cohen had been subpoenaed as a wit-
ness in a case and failed to appear in court,
at the appointed time.

When asked yesterday why she had ab-

sented herself from court Mrs. Cohen,
tbrough Interpreter Lnty, replied that she
was trying to secure some food, and that for
six days there had not been even a crust rU
bread in her bouse for her children. This
statement was so touching that Judge White
immediately ordered the release of the
woman from custody.

Received Another Appointment.
Mr. J. J. McCormick, of No. 639 Smith-fiel- d

street, has been appointed agent for
the Clyde Steamship Company, which runs
a line of steamers from New York to Jack-
sonville, Fla., three times a week during
the winter season.

TheDueber Factories
Hampden Largest
Watches inthe

Tho Beit. World.

VWffiHESy

int. x TIMEBEST , X KEEPERS.
Send for our The DueberBook,"Frauds Watch cseIn Watohas 9 MFG.

CANTON,
OHIO,

CO.

,622-22-- 3

JAS. MNEIL & BRO,
B0ILEK3, PLATE AND BHEET-1RO-

WORK.
PATENT BHEET IRON ANNKALTNQ

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydranlls

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-- y

Railroad.

. &4af&j. vfc

AMERICANMRON WORKS.

The Well-Kno- wn Interests of
Messrs, Jones & Laughlin.

MR.MICHAELH.5MITHTALKS

The American Iron Works, owned by
Messrs. Jones & Laughlin, is probably one
of the most prominent and best known in-

dustries of its kind in this section of the
country. It is with the engineer of this im-

mense works and his somewhat remarkable
experience that the following sketch has to
do.

Mr. Michael H. Smith is now, and has
been for the past 20 years, a resident of old
original Brownstowo, Jiving at No. 2822
Harkins street, between Jane and Mary
streets, Southside. In an interview with
the writer, among otber things, Mr. Smith
said: "For some time I had been troubled
with catarrh, at least that is what everyone
said was tbe matter with me.

Mr. Michael H. Smith. tSZl Markint Street,
Boulhside, rxlUburg. JPa.

"It came oil gradually from colds, I think
I Brat noticed it In my bead. My nostrils would
clog up, first one side then the otber. I bad a
dull, heavy pain over my eyes and through tbe
temples. My bead and throat would fill up so
with a tongh yellow phlegm tbat I could hardly
breathe. I would have to get up at night and
hawk and raise to clear it.

"As my trouble grew worse my appetite
failed me. I had no relish for anything. No
kind of food seemed to agree with me. My
rest was broken. I was unable to sleep or do
anything else. I would have to get up at nigbt
and walk the floor to relieve my mind. 1 wonld
have severe pains in my stomach and it would
'swell up and feel as If there was a heavy weight
ot iron inside it. Palpitation of tbe heart set
In. I would feel weak and dizzr.

"Why didn't 1 try to find relief 1" I did. I
tried almost everything X ever heard of, and
went to a number ot physicians, bnt with all
kept growing gradually worse, until finally I
was compelled to give up my work and remain
at home. 1 was unable to do anything. I had
been In this condition, away from my work,
abont seven weeks, when, after reading inthe
paper ot a case similar to my own that bad been
treated and cured by Drs. Copeland & Blair, I
decided to call on them irlthout delay, and try
once more for relief from my suffering. I did
so, and finding theif charges so very reason-
able began their treatment at once. Rather
to my surprise 1 began to improve
almost from ihe first. My bead and throat be-
came clear. My appetite returned. I have no
more trouble with my stomach. I sleep soundly
now and rise refreshed. In short, all my symp-
toms generally disappeared. I have returned to
my old job again and do my work without
trouble. lama different man entirely from what
1 was, and 1 owe my recovery to the skilltul
treatment of Drs. Copeland and Blair.

Mr. Smith lives, as stated, at Mo. 2S22 Har-ki-

street, where this statement can be readily
verified.

BEWARE OF IMITATORS.

Drs. Copeland and Blair, the Originators,
Still at the Head.

A short time since the attention of the public
was called to the remarkablo success Drs. Cope-
land fc Blair were having In tbe treatment of
catarrh and all its various complications.
Althougn imitators of their methods of treat-
ment and mode of advertising have sprung up
in various sections of the City, their feeble
efforts have met with no success. Drs. Cope-
land and Blair still remain at the bead, and
their success is unabated. Dr. W. H. Copeland
Is personally in charge of bis extensive practice.
To his skillful treatment aud close attention to
tbe various changes In the cases under his care
are due the wonderful results reached.

Dks. Copeland i. Blair treat with success
all cnrable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. 31., 2 to 5 p. 31. and 7
to 9 P. 3r. (Sundays included). Specialties
Catarrh and all diseases of the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Coniultation. Sk

Address all mail to DRS. COPELAND 4
BLAIR. BC sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

, sc30-To-

ELY'S CREAM BALM 2 stsS353TEF..:- -
Will cure i WcXRiZS

CATARRH. ig9U.NH?
."ice 50 cents. . 6i7rwrol XOt

Apply lialm into eacn nos-- Jf" - VyFr
trii. Ssfe. c&rnfvl
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren ijlSt.. N. Y. IPfrcl

de2&35-TT- 3

2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
nf Pimples and
Blotches from my
f.ice tbat troubled me
for) ears. Miss Liz-
zie Roberts. Sandy
1ook. Ct.

r.ri;.v.uiiic.-- . ami iixtcit-iu.- .
S. C. THE SOUTH AND

Southwest, Jacksonville, Fla., and all
r iorlda points, tbe Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 r. it. Passonger
accommodations and cuisine nnsnrpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
Gen. Agents. 5 Bowling Green, N. T.

T. G. EGER,
Gl. Agt. G. S. Frr. Line. 347 Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. MCCORMICK, Ticket Agent,
639 Sniithflcld St., Pittsburg. Fa.

acM-TT-3

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSroWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servla, Oct. 4. 9:30 a inlBotunla, Oct. 22, noon
Gallia. October 8.1pm Umbria. Oct. 25. 3 p m
Ktrnria, Oct. 11. 3pm Servla, Nov. 1.8am
Aurania,Oct.l8, 8:30 am Gallia, Nov. 5. 11 a m

Cabin passage JC0 and upward, according to
location intermediate. $35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For freicnt and passage apply to tbe
company's office, i Howling Green, New York.
Vernon II. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK. U39 and 40i Smithfleld
street. Pittshnrc ae29--

AMERICAN LINE,
Satltng every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PKTER WRIGHT & BONB,
General azents, S05 Walnut st Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. JMcCOR-MIC-

Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street.
LOUIS M0E3ER, 616 Smithfleld street

mhS-H-T-

TTrHlXESTAKiaJli
roK QUJtENsrowM and Liverpool.

Royal ard United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic Oct. 8.1 pinlUcrinanlcNov 5,11:30am
"teutonic. Oct. 15. am (Teutonic, .Nov. li in m

Britannic, Oct. S, nooniBrltannIc,'ovl9,10:D0am
jll3jestlcOct.S.6:30am"ila1eitic "ur. 26. Sam
From Whit Star dock, loot oi West Tectb it.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

ISO and upward. Second cabin. S35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth.

ticket on favorable terms. Steeiage, 20,
White star drafts payable on demand In all tha

principal bank's throashont Ureat Urltaln. Ap--
JCHN J. JtcCOKMIOK, 39and40lSlyto t.. PltuWr, or J.BHliCK 1331AI, Gen-

eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Htw Yore JeZS-- D

STATE LINE
, TO

Glasgow.Loiuionderry. Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM lEWYORR EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, !35 toJoO, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. 65 to 95.
Steerage to ami irom Europe at Inwet rates.

ADSH BALDTO & CO.,

General Agents, S3 Broadway. New York.
4. j. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

A' 1

JTEW ADTEKTISKMEST

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Ba thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
bas provided onr breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' hills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitutionmay De gradually built np until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of snbtle maladies are floatinc aronnd ns ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. Wo
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with nure blood and a prop-
erly nonrished frame." O'rK Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in hair-poun-d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAX1ES EPPS & CO Homceopathlo
Chemists. London. Englana.

BIED1CAU

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENS AVKNDE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

burg papers prove, is the oldest establisha
and most prominent physician in the city, ds
voting special attention to all chronic diseases
s,b?empreer5,ponsNOFEEUNTiLCURED

MLDTil IP and mental diseases, physical
IM t n V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINftUnEp5
blotches, fallinz hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 Rl M A R V kidney and bladder derange-- U

III 1 1 Ms I ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to S p. jr. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 81i
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DuLCWests
NERVE,' AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Specific for Hysteria, DiizLness, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of tho Erain, re-
sulting In Insanity and leading to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex, Inrolontary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused br of the brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat
ment. $1 a box, or six for $3, tent by mail prepaid.
With each, order for dx boxes, will send purchaser
fruarantee to refund money if the treatment falls to
euro. Uuarantees issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave.. and Corner Wylie and

Fulton SL. PITTSBURG. PA.
mylo51-7TSS-

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAMES
inMENdebllltatedou l irei b ojHJ--orl- z

Xi2!-2- z ?i rSugg tnroncn aisease or
otherwise. WE

eUAKANTEEtoCOKKbytMsSewlUPKOVEO
ELECTKIC BELT or ItEPUNU MONEY. Made
for thl3 specific purpose. Core or Physical W eak-ne-

Klvlnjr Krecly.JIlld. fcooihlnjr. Continuous
Currents or Electricity thronRh all weak parts,
restoring them to 1IKAL.TH and VIGOROUS
bTBEN'OTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit 3,000 In cash. JJELT Complete So and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pamphlet free. Call on or ad-
dress SANUEN ELECTBIC CO.. SI9 Broadway,
Iew York.

DOCTORS LAKE
UDPPr AT TC2T In ill Me. TPm

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K- - Lake.
M. R. C. P-- S.. is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist la
the citv. Consultation free and.. a.i.. unAnll "Iffljaa

hours 8 to 4 and 7 to'8 p. m.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
yc. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTORS

Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa.
je.V72-DW- k

"Wood's rpis.osrp'LCiclL33-0.- .

THE GREAT EfGLIsH KKJIKU.
Used for 35 yearsi of Youthful foUy
by thcusandssuc-cessfnlly- . and tbe excesses

Guar- - of later yeorsLW3all Givts immediateantetd to cure
forms of Nervous strength andvig.
Weakness. Emlsi or. Ask arnmnsia

for Wood's Fhos--
JtoarimooteluiylwV" l".'' phodlne; takeno

ono
package, : six. $5. by mail. Write for pamphlet.
AddrelTThe V oia Chemical Co.. 131 WoodVarJ
kvo.. Detroit, Hlch.

SS-S- In Plttsbnra; Pa., by Joseph Flcmlnf
Son. Diamond and JIaraetsts.

ft'n H m snsn
Eg. I :

m (WILCOX'S CONFOUND),
saie, certain ma

AtDnmglsts' everywhere or by mall. Send4cti.f
Book, "WOMAN'S " scaled.l

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Pliila, Pa.

Stronjr, brave, snccessful men and women win half their Ufa

battles on their ne. NERVK EBASS cure Nerrous Delilitr,
Mental Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness. Loss o( Appe-
tite, Hysteria, Numbness. Trembling, Had Dreams and all
Nerrous Diseases- - Jt per box, postpaid. Pamphlet sent
free. Address Nerre Bean Co., Iinaaln. ff Y At Tosepa
Fleming & Son's, ata Majket St., and all leading druggists.

PERPECTCURES ASSURED

ABSOLUTE RrlAMHOODSUCCESS
ltrenrth to tliewea and nervoas.

Ifo n&nseoai drags tn swallow or detention from
ordinary pnrinlti. Appl7 far lllaitntlTs Treatise.
UK. J1A11STO.' CO.l tl S'nrl. I'laccM: IT YOISK.

k

FEMALE BEASTS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful femnlo
reiru lator kno wn ; nercr fail ; Si a box, p.tpaid ; one bor
guclclent. Address LION" DRUO CO.. Buffalo, Jf. Y.

Sold by JOS. 1'LEMLNU : bON, u: Market bt.
anl7-iO-T- rs

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PELLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

& ( ltS& Safe nd llira?! reCtble. LadleiO
me DrBgtflU Tor wamona
in red metallic boxes, sealed with '
blafl ribboa. Take no othrr. All& &f pill la paatebomra boxes with pink Trap-
pers are tfaiitrrrouAeountcrTelta- - Send

fe. 8 4f. (.taniDtt) for p&rlculars, testimonials
and 'Kellef for LiuIIftV tetter ,fJv A rrtarnm..l. Aambper.

CUcAetter tfitm'1 CoSadboM FqrUIaFSa

iFQR mU ONLY!
A rUOI 1 IBC General andHEaVODS DEBILITY I
41 TT D "P Weakness of Body and Kind; Effect
J U XtiXl ofErroriorxct!se3in Oldor Young-- ,

Robust. Koblo JIAXIIOOB rullr Htrd. Hew to Eslarm mu4

SbVolullr..r,lllu 110)11! TRIUTEXT-lljf- lU l .dar.
Bf trsl Ifi from 4 1 Stales tod Foreln Fliiwrlta
taens. Book, full esptauatlon, nd proofs nailed (staled) tree.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. H. Y.

TO WEAK MEN
Buff erttK from tbe effects ot youthful errors, early
decay wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta, I will
send a Taluable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nerrnn and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, MoodqasConB

l;

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION FBrF
QME TREATMENT

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITr
For all CHH0IIIC, OKOAHIO aaa
NERVOUS DISEASES in lint ....
Butbo Klttlll vnnrMut (hlatuwih- iit.iTHE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIIWA.KEE.W1S

u

WF MANHOOD
XMk .Tft. Early Decay and Abuse.
sT Impotey, Lost Vigor, taa

health fully restored. Varicocele cured. Kew
Home Treatise sent"ree aud sealed. Secresy.
fKOF. H. 3. BUTTd, 1H fulton at.. N. Y.

LA TiTT?C!BIN-OXIUl!-'1'lt'l'3rer- e!

I i I iviil) superior to pennyroyal or
tansy: particulars, 4c CLAKKK CO.. Box 711,
Folia., ie3W0-- w


